The effects of pore size and endothelial cell seeding upon the performance of small-diameter e-PTFE vascular grafts under controlled flow conditions.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of endothelial cell seeding and graft internodal distance upon the performance of 4-mm-ID e-PTFE grafts during acute reduced blood flow conditions. PTFE grafts especially manufactured with three different mean internodal distances (28, 40, and 52 microns) were evaluated. Fifteen dogs (n = 5 for each design of PTFE graft) underwent bilateral carotid artery replacements with 6 cm lengths of 4-mm-ID PTFE grafts. In each dog one graft was seeded with enzymatically derived endothelial cells; the contralateral graft was nonseeded. All grafts were evaluated 5 weeks postoperatively. Dogs with bilaterally patent grafts were subsequently subjected to flow conditions through the graft that were maintained at 30% of the initial flow rates for 4 hr. Following controlled low flows the grafts were excised and assessed for patency, thrombus-free surface area, inner capsule thickness and prostacyclin production. Endothelial cell seeding of these small-diameter e-PTFE vascular grafts improved patency and thrombus-free surface areas in grafts of all pore sizes, with these parameters being greatest in the 40-microns grafts. Inner-capsule healing in these grafts was controlled and related to the pore size. PGI2 production was improved in endothelial cell seeded grafts of all pore sizes. However, neither endothelial cell seeding nor graft pore size affected the performance of these e-PTFE grafts under conditions of reduced blood flows.